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ABSTRACT
Tea in general is considered as a health beverage, although varying claims are still being made concerning the health benefits of tea.
Sri Lanka is the third largest exporter of tea, with the widest variety offered to international customers. Japan is a larger importer of Ceylon teas with a percentage share of 5.94, with a consumption of 130,000 metric tonnes to 2,188,000 metric tonnes of black tea in total in 1993. Majority of its customers focus on the health benefits provided by same, claims that the levels of tannin content in Ceylon teas is having a declining trend with time since of late. They being the customer, are interested in understanding the probable cause(s) for same.
They are also concerned on how the Tannin content varies in regional specific
Ceylon black tea and also in understanding the factors contributing to the said variation such as the Agro climatic conditions, soil conditions etc... Therefore, they proposed an analysis to be carried out in order to verify same.
Certain concerns could be noted in this study, such as the differences in the methodologies adopted in analysing the tannin contents, which could most probably be the cause for varying results and also the analysis method below adopted by the Tea Research Institute has analysed for total polyphenols and catechines and the method adopted in this study has focussed only on tannins.
1-lowever, owing to Unilever safety guidelines, the methanol extraction of tea could not be carried out. 1-lence, had to carryout only the hot water extraction method. There is no direct co-relation of temperature to the variation in tannin content in any of the agro climatic subdivisions chosen for the study.
There has been a positive co-relation with the rain fall in the 04 month period in two regions.
viz.:-Uva region and Nuwaraeliya / Udapussellawa region There has been a negative co-relation with the rain fall in the 04 month period in the other three regions, viz.:-Mid grown, Western region and Low grown region.
These are further discussed under 'RESULTS AND DISCUSION' below
INTRODUCTION
Tea is the most popular beverage in the world, second only to water. Tea (Ccimellici sinensis) (L). 0. Kuntze is considered to be the most popular non alcoholic beverage next to water. What are plucked for processing are the tender leaves and the bud of the tea plant, which is referred to as the flush.
What are Tea Tannins?
Tannins are a group of very astringent compounds which bind themselves to protein. Tannins also combine with enzymes because these are proteins. The tanning of enzymes leads to inactivation or reduction of enzyme activity
I.I. HISTORY OF TEA
Tea has been discovered by the Chinese emperor Shen Nung where he claimed that it was able to detoxify 72 kinds of poison (Teranishi et al., 1995) Tea became very popular in both east and west and the present tradition of the afternoon tea established particularly as a British habit. Cultivation of tea was introduced to several other countries, with the growing popularity of tea.
HISTORY OF TEA ILANT
Tea plant was classified as Thea sinensis in 1753, in the binomial system originated by Linnaeus. Many synonyms have bee given, but now it is generally accepted that the tea plant is classified in the family Theaceae and in
Camel/ia species.
Commercially cultivated tea consist of natural hybrids of 03 main types. VizCamel/ia sinensis var sinensis for small leaves China plants.
AGRICULTURE OF TEA
Tea grows best in tropical and sub-tropical areas where adequate rain fall of approximately 2,000 mm, good drainage and slightly acidic soils prevail. In hot tropical areas quality is improved by planting at higher altitudes as practiced in Sri Lanka, where tea cultivation is done at elevations upto 2.000 meters. When oolong and black teas are to be produced, the fresh leaves are allowed to be produced, the fresh leaves are allowed to wither until the moisture content of the leaves is reduced to 55% to 72% of the leaf weight.
MANUFACTURING PROCESSOF BLACK TEA

Withering
Harvested teas are handled in a manner to prevent bruising and to promote dissipation of heat generated during continued respiration, The moisture content of tea is reduced from 75% to 55% approximately, by a flow of cool air.
Rolling
Rolling helps to establish proper conditions for enzymatic oxidation of the flavanols, by atmospheric oxygen. Rolling is accomplished by disruption of the cell structure which facilitate enzyme -substrate contact. The leaf mass is also maintained in a physical state
Fermentation (Oxidation)
During this process the green leaf is converted to black tea. Although this is referred to as fermentation. it became recognised around 1901 as an oxidation process initiated by the tea enzymes. This process actually starts at the onset of maceration and it allowed continuing under ambient conditions. Temperature of the leaf is maintained around 25 -30 C.
Firing
At this stage of processing, fermenting enzymes are deactivated by passing hot forced air over the tea leaves. Many organochemical processes are accelerated during this period, as are the enzymatic reactions before thermal inactivation. Firing also reduces the moisture level to 2% -3%. This is critical as incomplete inactivation can cause accelerated deterioration during storage.
Sorting
The dried teas are sorted into different grades, by passing it over a series of vibrating screens of different mesh sizes. Electro statically charged rollers preferentially attract and remove fibre and stalks in the processed black tea.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:
To study the variation of Tannin content in regional specific Ceylon black tea.
To understand the factors contributing to the said variation such as the Agro climatic conditions, soil conditions etc...
To recommend tea drinking consumer segments, the means of extracting the maximum tannin content to the brew, in order to obtain maximum possible health benefits.
CHAPTER 02
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
CHEMISTRY & BIOCHEMISTR OF TEA
Tea is the subject of many biochemical investigations as it produces a number of unique natural products. in contrast to the isolation and quantification of the Tea flush, consisting of the terminal bud and two adjacent leaves of the tea plant Tea is rich in high amounts of anti oxidant flavonoids, which help clean harmful compounds from the blood.
POLYPHENOLS IN TEA:
The term polyphenol is an inclusive descriptor referring to the millions of 
Sinple lea polyphenols
Gallic Acid and its quinic acid ester (or depside, as quinic acid esters are commonly referred). theogallin, have been identified in tea.
Other polyphenols Flavones and their glycosides such as Apigenin have been detected in tea but represent a very small fraction of the polypheenols present.
Tannins:-
Although it is commonly stated that there are no tannins (meaning Hydrolyzable tannins such as pentagalloylglucose ) in tea, this statement is not strictly true. In addition to the gallic acid esters of the catechins and their oxidation products (which can be hydrolyzed to produce gallic acid readily and precipitate proteins), there is also a small quantity of hydrolysable tannin (Nonaka et al.. 1984; Yoshida et.al 1990; Hatano et.al., 1994 .) The unique hydrolysabie tannins in tea are typically "hybrid" tannins such as camelliatannin A. which is a galloylglucose derivative with pendant catechines.
The tailic acid derivatives common to gall-nuts and tree hark are not present in significant quantities in tea infusions.
Catechins:
Of the total catechines consumed by humans, a large percentage passes out unchanged in the faeces (Hara, 1997) and of that absorbed into the body, approximately 60% are excreted in the urine and the rest in the bile (Brown and Griffiths. 198 1) Catechines are absorbed into the blood in the portal vein of humans (1-lara, 1 997) and the rats (Okushio et al., 1996) 2. 
Physiological Effects of Tea:
This is mainly because epidemiological studies carried out I different parts of the world are difficult to compare, as the chemical composition of green and black teas are vastly different. In addition, the manner of consumption and beverage temperature may have some impact on the pharmacology of tea.
A beneficial effect of tea is the caffeine in tea, that is essential for the characteristic good taste of tea. Caffeine gets readily bonded to some of the oxidized polyphenols and as a consequence,
Polyplienols as Antioxidents
Tea contains an infusion of the leaves from the Camel/ia sinensis plant rich in polyphenolic compounds known as catechins, the most abundant of which is (-)-EGCG. Although tea has been consumed for centuries, it has only recently been studied extensively as a health-promoting beverage that may act to prevent a number of chronic diseases and cancers. Research has progressed extensively on the chemical and biological properties and functionality of tea polyphenols. Characterization of the antioxidant properties of tea fiavonoids is a prime example of the newer research initiatives. The antioxidant activity of tea extracts and tea polyphenols has been studied in a variety of model systems. It is clear that the polephenols from green and black tea are effective antioxidants when evaluated in both chemically and biochemically based test systems. A major challenge of cancer prevention is to integrate new molecular findings into clinical practice. Therefore, identification of more molecular targets and biomarkers for tea polyphenols is essential for improving the design of tea trials and will greatly assist in a better understanding of the mechanisms underlying its anti-cancer activity.
Sri Lankan Tea industry:
Tea sector in Sri Lanka has always been a vital sector in national economy. It is also the country's largest employment provider, proving employment directly and indirectly to over one million of people. Tea also contributes significant amount to the Sri Lanka government revenue and also to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
Ceylon tea from Sri Lanka, acclaimed as the best tea in the world has its inherent characteristics and reputation for more than a century. The influence of climatic conditions of its plantation imparts to the product a variety of flavours and aromas synonymous with quality.
Sri Lanka, as the 3Id tea producing country globally has a production share of 9% in the international market sphere and has around 19% share of the global demand.
Sri Lanka produces tea throughout the year and the growing areas are mostly concentrated in the central highlands and southern inland areas of the island.
Different regions where teas are grown in Sri Lanka and sub districts
Uva Region:-Grown 3,000 to 5,000 feet up, on the eastern slopes of Sri Lanka's central mountains. Teas from UVA districts have quite a distinct flavour and pungency and are widely used in many blends.
UVA teas can be enjoyed as a self drinking tea, especially during UVA quality season, from July to September each year. 
Location
Experiment was carried out at Unilever Sri Lanka Ltd. Laboratory.
Sampling Methodology:
Following garden marks of each of the agro climatic subdivision is sampled and analysed, each sample in dupliates, during the four month period from 
Preparation of Tea extract:
Weigh 5g of tea blend into a 300m1 beaker.
Add 250m1 of water at a temperature of 90-95 deg centigrade into the beaker. Keep for 6 minutes covered with a watch a glass.
Stir for lOsecs, each 5 times in clockwise and counter clockwise direction with a spoon and keep for 3 minutes. Take 5m1 of the above solution.
Measurement of sample
1
Room temperature storage the regents in advance. 4 Add 51n1 of Tartaric acid iron reagent in a 25 ml Measuring Flask.
5 Make up to volume with Phosphoric acid buffer to 25 ml 6 Put a lid on a 25 ml Measuring Flask.
7 Give a good shake for coloring. 
Relating the tea extract absorption values with the standard series
The equation for the standard curve is y = 0.1 151x -0.0241
For example when you take the average absorption value of B738,339 189 i.e 0.2175 and replaced withy the value is 1.6802mg of polyphenols
The tannin percentage is expressed as a percentage to the final mg of tea present in the tea extract ie:40mg
Therefore The Tannin % is:
1.6802mg/40mg x 1.5 x 100 = 6.30075
RESULTS AND DISCUSION:
Results of the variation in tannin content in the five regions with rainfall and temperature over the four month period analysed, is summarised in the table be low. 
Region
ANALYSES AND INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
Over the four month period the research was carried out, the following trends in the agro-clirnatic conditions and variation in the tannin content could he observed.
Uva Region.
Rainfall has been on the decline over the said period except from May to June where there has been a slight increase. Temperature on the other hand has been more or less static during the period of analyses with 210C on average.
Variation in the tannin content was from 9.3% to 8.52%, with 6.3% recorded both in the months of April and May.
Lou Grown Region:
As in the Uva region, trend of rainfall has been on the declining over the said period except from May to June, where there has been a slight increase in rainfall. Temperature on the other hand has been more or less static during the period of analyses, average temperature being 270C. Variation in the tannin content was a slight reduction from 7.3% to 7.13%, with an increase to 8.9%
in April and a reduction to 7.62% in May and a further reduction to 7.62 in June.
iVuwaraEliya Udapussellat'a Region:
Rainfall has been on the decline over the said period except from March to April, where there has been a slight increase on average of 170mm.
Temperature on the other hand has been more or less static during the period of analyses, average temperature being 170C. with a slight reduction to 15.7°C in the month of June. Variation in the tannin content was a slight reduction from 5.96 to 7.23%, with a fluctuation, slightly increasing and decreasing over the four month analyses period.
Medium Region:
Rainfall has been on the increase over the said period except from May to June from 182.85 to 224.55mm, while the temperature has been more or less constant with a gradually slight reduction from 26.1 to 24.5°C.
Variation in the tannin content was a slight reduction from 11 .7% to 7.09%, with decreasing over the four month analyses period..
Western Region.
Rainfall has been on the decline over the said period except from May to June where there has been a slight increase.237.lmm to 504.65mm, with the highest rainfall in May. Temperature has varied slightly from 15.70 C to 17.1°C
Variation in the tannin content was a slight reduction from 6.99% to 10.56%, with a significant reduction from May to June.
UVA teas:
Variation of Tannin content in teas in UVA region with Rainfall I.. By referring the variation of Tannin content with rainfall and temperature in each agro climatic sub-division ca be summarised as follows:-In the Uva region there seems to be a positive relationship existing with the rain fall in the 04 month period for which the analysis was carried out.
I.
Mach April May June
Months
However, there does not seem to be a direct relationship existing, with the temperature in this time period.
There seems to be a negative relationship existing with the rain fall over the 04 month period in the Low Grown region.
In this region as in the Uva region, there does not seem to be a direct relationship existing, with the temperature in the aforesaid 04 month period.
In the Nuwaraeliya/Udapussellawa region, there seems to be a positive relationship existing with the rain fall in the 04 month period.
Like in the previous regions, there does not seem to be a direct relationship existing, with the temperature in the aforesaid 04 month period.
In the Medium region too. there seems to be a negative relationship existing with the rain fall in the 04 month period.
3.)
As in the case with other regions, there does not seem to be a direct relationship existing, with the temperature in the aforesaid 04 month period.
In the Western region too, there seems to be a negative relationship existing with the rain fall in the 04 month period, where the analyses was carried out.
However, there does not seem to be a direct relationship existing, with the temperature in the aforesaid 04 month period.
There is no direct co-relation of temperature to the variation in tannin content in any of the agro climatic subdivisions chosen for the study. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSES OF RESULTS USING MINITAB
2.Regrcssion Analysis: Low Grown Tannin versus Low Grown Rain Fall
The regression equation is Low Grown Tannin = 7.13 ± 0.00237 Low Grown RF
Predictor
Coef SE Coef T P Constant 7.133 1. 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
It could be concluded that further analyses and investigations are required to be carried out in order to conclude of a relationship of the probable factors identified to be contributing to the lower tannin content in made black Ceylon tea, as the results herein are insufficient to come to such a conclusion.
A possible reason for the tannin content in Sri Lankan teas to have come down as highlighted by customers is the poor leaf plucking standards practiced by the tea pluckers, by plucking more than 02 leaves and a bud which has been the norm in the industry. Another possible factor affecting the tea tannin content is Soil organic carbon content
Soil organic carbon content in up country should be above 3% and in low country 2%
Two leaves and one bud 
